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Boat builder· 
to aid at-risk 

students 
Stamas Yacht 

. offering 'exciting' look 
at manufacturing 

BY KATHRYN WILLIAMS 
Tampa Bay Newspapers 

TARPON SPRINGS - Stamas 
Yacht has never opened its 
doors to the public before. 

Sure, the company has 
brought in the occasional per
son here and there fOf'Cl"tnur, 
especially if they are building 
a boat, but otherwise, their 
doors stay closed. 

This will change at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 14, when Stam&s 
Yacht brings in students from 
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Tarpon contingent to 
Macy's Thanksgiving D 

Seven members of the Tarpon Springs High School Color .Guard, seen here after 
2016 WGI World Championship in Daytona, Ohio, have been selected to take part in the 
Thanksgiving Day parade, in New York City. 

Tarpon Arts events and a 
For more information 

and tickets, visit Tar
ponArts.org or call 727-
942-5605. 

Learn about Greek 
Bouzouki 

The City of Tarpon 
Springs and TarponArts 

will present a series of 
workshops in Greek bou
zouki for.youth and adults 
by Leonidas Zafiris and 
Elias Poulos. . 

Originally from Greece, 
Leonidas Zafiris is a pro
fessional bouzouki mu
sician and teacher. Prior 

to working in Toronto f 
many years, Zafiris pla~ 
bouzouki for many of t 
~op vocalists iI) Greece 
over 25 years. 

Born in Greece, Elias 
Poulos is known as a 
singer, but he is also ar 
accomplished bouzoul 

Replace Your Lawn Today! FREE J 
Landscaping • Rock, Mulch, Shell Installations • Yard Clean-ups • Full Sen 

Robellini Palms (15gal) •••• • $49.95 Floratam (40051) ••• $144.9 
Plants (3 gal) ••••••••••••••• $6.95 Bahia (400 sl) •••••••• $94.9 

Ixora, Croton, Hibiscus, & Much More! (400 51) • • • •• $194.9 
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Students 
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Tarpon Spring's High 
School drop preven-

tion program, in honor 
of National Manufac
turing Month. 

Three faculty mem
bers from the high 

'O.f Belt C~olce 
Phone: 121-112-1318 

1395 Belcher Rd. Palm Harbor. Fl 

Suncoast area laces of worshi 
HOLY SPIRIT SYNODAL 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
3265 SR 580, Safety Harbor 

Sunday Mass, 10:30am 
Come, share our joy because 

it's about relationships, not rules! 
FMI: Call (727)754-9758 or 

visit: HolySpiritSCC.org 

CHAPEL OFTHE 
DIVINE SPIRIT 

~~11 A, ,IN I" 1-I.,liri~v 1727\938-3234 

TEMPLE BETH DAVID 
SPRINGHILL 

13158 Antelope St, 34609 
Shabbat Services, Friday 8:00pm 

Saturday 1 0:00am 
Religious School: Pre K-Bth 

Sunday 9:00am-Noon 
Rabbi Leonard Sarko 

(352)686-7034, www.tbdfl.org 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
6310Trouble Creek R;NPR 

Pastor "Ed" Hartman Jr 
Sunday School 9:30am ... --'-" ....... _. ~--

school, around 30 stu
dents, and government 
officials, including 
Tarpon Springs Eco- . 
nomic Development 
Manager Karen Lem
mons; City Manager 
Mark LeCouris; Mayor 
Chris Alahouzos and 
U $. Rep. Gus Bilirakis, 
R -Palm Harbor. 

"This is really excit
ing for . us," said Anp.a 
E. Stamas, director and 
part owner of the com
pany. "We've never 
opened the company 
before." 

The goal of the tour 
is to teach students at 
Tarpon Springs High 
School whose path 
might not be leading 
to college they have 
another option. 

"We hope to expose 
them to the exciting 
and lucrative world 
of manufacturing," 
Stamas said. Manufac
turing is in her blood. 

Stamas Yacht is a 
• family-owned and -op-

erated organization 

Fishing 
From page 3 

Wish to Fish," said 
Jasak, president 

take 
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with roots deep in Tar- pilot, they all stay in- "My feeling is a lot 
pon Springs. volved in their father's of the younger genera-

After 60 years in company. tion likes to be hands-
business, it is the old- In fact, even their on, and techy," Stamas 
est continuously op- grandchildren are in- said. "I see it in my son, 
erating ' family-owned volved, Peter G. Stamas in my kids. I want to 
boat builder in the and Billy G. Stamas are show these kids." 
United States. members of the opera- The high school stu-

It all started in the tions team. dents will go on a tour 
late 1930s, when Peter Since Stamas and of the facility, led by 
and Nicholas Stamas, her three brothers, 'as John P. Stamas, and 
Tarpon High School well as mos~ of their learn about the differ
students" built a 22- children, attended Tar- ent roles of each em
foot boat in their back pon High, she said she ployee and about the 
yard and won first couldn't think of a pet- manufacturing indus
prize at the Florida ter school to welcome try. 
State Fair. By 1952, the into the company's Although she wasn't 
brother had opened doors to some pres- thrilled about having 
Stamas Yacht. ent-day Spongers. to limit the tour to just 

Nicholas Stamas Because the compa- one group and a small 
has passed away, and ny is a working factory, section of Tarpon 
brother Peter, now 93, Stamas Yacht usually Springs High, Stamas 
has passed the reigns doesn't allow tours. It's thinks picking the stu
of the company to his either too dangerous, dents in the drop pre
children. or it forces them to vention program may 

Anna Stamas owns shut down operations have the most impact. 
the company with her for a stretch of time, Stamas hopes this 
three brothers, George causing a pause in pro- will improve the pub
P., Bill P., and CEO and ductivity. . - lic perception of man
president of Stamas For these high school ufacturing and give 
Yacht John P. ' Stamas. students, however, these students another 
Although Anna is in Stamas Yacht is clear- road for their future. 
real estate, George is a ing out a space just for 
developer and Bill is a this opportunity. 

Veterans out and un
derprivileged chil
dren." 

The Children's Wish
to-Fish outings take 30 
children from a 

. ..... _ .. ,N.:, 

home for abandoned 
and abused children 
on a day on free fishing 
aboard the Miss Vir
ginia chruter boat. 

love it," Jasak 

said. 
The club also spon

sors the Joshua House 
an~ Hope Children's 
Lodge, where ' they do 
similar fishing trips, 
and provides support 
for the YMCA Chil

H'w.-nSlrFI!tI't' dren's Fishing Tourna-
- - ~~+ ~",rl f'h", P~!':r.o 
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